Aeration and drainage pathways of Prussak's space.
the purpose of this study was to document the aeration and drainage pathways of Prussak's space. 55 temporal bones with an age range from neonate to 11 years of age were serially sectioned to 20 microns, every 10th section was saved and stained by Hematoxylin eosin. Each consecutive section was studied as to the connections of Prussak's space to adjacent compartments and measurements of the dimensions were made for both Prussak's space and its aeration pathways. the classic aeration pathway via the posterior pouch, as described by Prussak in 1867, was found in 34 ears (62%). In 19 (36%), aeration occurred superior to the posterior pouch in the region of the lower lateral attic and the upper mesotympanum. In these ears the posterior pouch had formed, but its superior limit ended blindly in the tympanic membrane. In two temporal bones the aeration pathway was from the anterior pouch and in these cases also a blind posterior pouch had developed. In one temporal bone an auxiliary pathway in addition to the route via the posterior pouch was through the roof (the lateral malleal ligamental fold) of Prussak's space to the overlying lateral malleal space. The height of the posterior pouch varied with a range from 0.5 to 2.4 mm, and the greatest width, which was towards the posterior tympanic spine, varied from 1.6 to 3.2 mm. The superiorly blind posterior pouch was shorter, ranging from 0.4 to 1.2 mm in height. The most frequent route of the chorda tympani nerve was running from 0.5 to 1 mm medial to the posterior malleal ligament in the anterior half of the pouch, joining it posteriorly, or it was connected to it by a short fold, 37 ears (67%). In 18 cases (33%) the chorda was surrounded by its own fold, thus entirely separate from the posterior malleal ligamental fold during its entire course across the tympanum. we have made a detailed documentation of the aeration and drainage pathways of Prussak's space and the findings concur, with important modifications, with Prussak's original description. There is no evidence for contemporary claims that Prussak's space would be aerated superiorly between the lateral incudal and malleal folds. Prussak's space and its aeration pathway is an unit of its own, entirely separate of the major epitympanic compartments which are aerated via the tympanic isthmus. Due to frequent disease processes in the lower lateral attic and posterior mesotympanum, Prussak's space and its aeration pathway are likely to become blocked. This may lead to obliteration of Prussak's space and to the development of retraction pocket or papillary ingrowth cholesteatoma.